Abstract -A Barium Strontium Titanate (BST) based reconfigurable Aperture-coupled patch antenna on high resistivity silicon substrates with beam steering capability using PIN doides has been proposed in this paper. For low dielectric constant region in silicon substrate, Micromachined technique is used. Varying voltage across BST layer changes its permittivity thereby tunable frequency is achieved and switching p-i-n diodes will steer the beam. A Novel structure is proposed which gives high directivity (> 6 dB), Good gain (> 5 dB), low VSWR (<1.5), low control voltages (<80V) & 60° HPBWS.
I. INTRODUCTION
First reconfigurable antenna came into existence in early 1980s [1] . Reconfigurable antennas provide various functions in operating frequency, polarization & radiation patterns since it can be used to avoid noise sources, improve system gain & security [1] . Reconfiguring the Frequency as well as Beam steering is the major issue in biomedical and radar applications & lot of recent work has been done on frequency reconfigurability [2] .
Microstrip patch antenna is one of the best antenna for reconfigurability . Microstrip antennas are used for many reasons such as simplicity, conformality, small size, low profile & low manufacturing cost [3] . It has multiple applications in commercial sector of industry such as radars, telemetry, global positioning system, medical hyperthermia usage, bluetooth and satellites. Among all microstrip patch antennas, Aperture coupled microstrip patch antenna is the best for reconfiguring frequency since it has advantages over other types of microstrip antennas [4] .
Reconfigurable frequency can be achieved by different techniques such as using switches (MEMS, pin diode etc), material properties (ferroelectric materials) or mechanical/ structural changes. Reconfiguring the frequency using material properties is one of the best techniques. BST has an excellent property called dipolar relaxation which is used for reconfiguring the frequency of the antenna. The resonant frequency of the antenna can be tuned by varying the voltage across the BST layer changes the permittivity of the BST material. [5] In this paper a Reconfigurable aperture coupled microstrip patch antenna on silicon has been proposed. To the best of my knowledge people have worked on microstrip antennas on silicon substrates or reconfigurable microstrip antennas using MEMS devices on silicon substrates but this paper shows a novel structure and implementation of antenna design which deals with reconfiguring the antenna using BST material and beam steering capability on silicon substrate.
The performance of antenna depends upon dielectric constant of substrate. The semiconductor materials like Si (ε =11.7), GaAs (ε =12.9) degrades the antenna radiation efficiency due to its high dielectric constant which triggered the surface waves easily leads to higher power loss. So the power lost to the surface waves can be reduced by using thin semiconductor substrates. The effective dielectric constant of silicon can be reduced by partially removing the silicon underneath the patch to form a mixed air-silicon region with a predetermined dielectric constant value.
II. ANTENNA DESIGN
In present work the reconfigurable aperture coupled patch antenna is designed and design layout shown in Fig The second wafer is a again high resistivity Si substrate with width of 0.2 mm which contain the antenna ground plane, three coupling slot at front side and feedline at back side of the wafer as shown in Figure. 
III. DESIGN AND ANALYSI
The synthesized effective dielectric determines the antenna dimensions (W, specified resonance frequency of 19.6 layer is not deposited). Expression (1 synthesized dielectric constant, Xair is th depth to the full top substrate thickness.
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The size of patch can be det equations: Figure. 3 shows that all diode switching combinations has almost same resonating frequency at a particular voltage and Figure. 4-6 shows that all have almost 60° HPBWs.
Results in Table I shows measured antenna parameters as a function of applied voltage and switching combinations. This tunability range(1.2GHz) is used for various applications in commercial sector such as radars, satellite communication, wireless LAN etc.
Simulated results can be further improved by using Ushaped cavity and H-shaped slot in the proposed antenna. [4] .
In comparison with the structure in [8] , [9] our proposed structure provides almost similar performance, but this has the advantage of onchip integration, since this is in silicon substrate.
V. CONCLUSION
Hence an BST based reconfigurable aperture coupled microstrip patch antenna with beam steering capability is simulated in this paper. Using BST , antenna is reconfigured to different frequencies by varying voltage applied across BST material. Simulated results shows high directivity(> 6 dB), Good gain(> 5 dB), low VSWR(<1.5) and low control voltages(<80V).
This antenna structure can reconfigure upto 1.2 GHz and has an extra advantage of beam steering which makes it a complete antenna for tracking.
Two double sided polish silicon wafers will be used for fabrication of BST based reconfigurable aperture coupled antenna. Both wafers are silicon(110) with 50 ohm-m resistivity. 5 MASKs will be required to fabricate the proposed structure. finally 3D bonding completes the fabrication work of proposed antenna.
